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-'--, 
ThB propC'l'ly c()[lsists of --4 ·Igooo. 

fa.rm hurses. lO·1tead of caUll"jPing . 
8 cows and ~ llCifp]"s, r,() ihugs, COl sbt·', the 

in. g of 1O.brooql SOWR alldl~hoats. 1 hout ator 
60 tons of lmy~ part. will and ba ancc httle 
cloye'r, 4 dozen cllieli:l'lls. same 
'. 1'I1acllinerY--r"2 wagonR. s(>1f~IJi Ider, ten 
mower, 3 har~lows, pluws, cultinttun;, 
and a larg-e lamount of other kul!: 
eyerything going under tllt' han1mcr, 
as 1 am going,to quit ra:rUlill~. 

II t-;-:\ HY KEL[JOGG. 

~--.---.• I 

Horses & Mules For Sale , 
I h,avf a lot ot-;good horse. <lnd , 

mules f~r sale atre~~cr£.able prich. , ' 
, .1 PiH1L SUl.~"IVA!'< 
---.--T-'--,·-

I bav~ the ~nly, real ~abst :'.1ilwau- I 

kee caslbeeri in the Clty. You ,want 
some t tone up your system' ~efore <IT k 
spring pensl'up. Photle or call-jn me " ~ en 
at the toor Man's Plaae. SIDee Papa. 

, • I .! HERM~N MILD. ER. 

.01 Most Liber~1 Off~r 
All o~r fan~cr r~adcr5 ~hould, take ,dvan· 

•. tagc of ~he unprecedented [clllblllng: 0 ,cr w¢ 

this yeaf make, which If9ludes \\ll'h thl~ "Not Flt to 
paper 1fhe Iowa Homqstpd, It~ peclal 
Farmers' Insllthte Editions and the' oultry "WhISky and 
Farmerj Tbes~ three pu~lIcaUOllS re the 
best of tbelr class and Sj(Uld be In evely 

~:r:nty~::;' getT;r~b::WSj e o:~d~\\f~ I pi:;;!: 
'and m,lke tb', tke of the ~OUt one y~t o~l, 

.25. : Nevtyr i efore was 50 much 5 penor 
readinJ matter offered CIT so s aU an 

amounl of mot1cy. The t~ll'Fe papers niuned 

WbiCh,~,e clUb.~ith our O\VIl, are weU known 
thro. qut thlwest ana ,ommepd them, 
lielves .. ,.o the re der's fnvol ... tl.ble at{~ntfion up· 
on m e ment 00. The l[tIomcstcad is the 

1 greatfgricultu 1 and iiYe ~tock pape. of· the 
\ 1 We5t i]:-he Po ltry Fl\rme' is the mas practi-

. cal p nltry pa er for the ~J.rmcr, w Ie the 
Speci Farme"s Institu~ Editions re#he 
wast ractical ublication~ for the pr nfftion 
of g d farmi g ever pu~lished. T ke ad~ 

~\"'\\!\O e.~. 

ea.~ '\\\(\ 
\\e.,,~ \\\a.\ 
'li\O'\l.l 

Marie Donnell 
Ethel.Edgerton 

~
Hazel ~ orten 

Male Q artet, 
Davies ook, Goldie, 

i Stablnaker 

\'ant e o{ thi!!- great bffrr. as it ~w II hold western. 
!;,..,od Cor a ~hort time \only. Sr: pIes of ~~ years "w illicos"i .e,u 
t It .. ~ papers 1l1uy be ex~mined by Ica Hill} at per $100~ 
hill fIlce;' ; ! i 1 ; , ' bert phQ~e 

''I. tl . I 

FEBRUA_RY, 8th , 
we will sell $50 QUIck Meal Ran\!l"es, for $48, 
( IN GOLD ) less than you can buy a stove of 
for in town, and $2 less than this ~tove h~s ever 
for anywhere. : ' 

We gurantee the Quick MeaLto· be 
range made, no matte.r what price, and simply 
way of intr?ducing:ourselves" as. Chace & ~eelY 
ready wellllltroduced the QUIck Meal Ran . 
, Why pay more :for a stove when you ca . get: .the i 

for $48? \ 
Ask to see our crysoli te 

r" ware on the market. 
We have a ne~ style washing machine. 

see it. Ii 
We are sole a:g~nts for the Lisk Anti-Rust 

truly~ 

came up from Ponca tbis morning to shooters who, 
visit homefolks. , Alsq six boys to 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McNeal very ~ocks to my 
pleasantly entertained a, small com· 
panyof friends last ev~ning. 

Mr. a~d Mrs. W. ¥. McN~al an,d 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Swan went to 

City this afternoon to attend 
the opera tbis evening. 

Th'e D1Ua:lO~RA'r has a spleodid lot o,f 
corresponde.nts. A n~w one at Win
sic1e will geti~ a weekly Jist df news 
of the most en'tertai~jn;1 sort; Take 
the DEMOC~A'lj and get the best to pe 
bad for the money. 

Miss Oat'o~ine Stringer is am!ong tbe 
me~bers of the seniors at the State 
Uaiversitv ..Iwi~ning Rhi Betta :Kappa 
honora. E!lec;:tion to this fr~ternity shi~ hi~ 
depends u~~n class standing: alOl"', home at 1 
and ia.1imited to ten pet' cellt' 'of tile I a good warm 
members. ' I I wbeD you a.nd 

" 

I ,I 
II 

tho Majestic 
ated's hardware. 

F .. or ~argainS just keep 
our no, tb shooW' window. 
felr YO~ next w('e~: 

A "sJrrprise" .was 
Nell.ie-] Billiter. and 
Tburs~ay evenf~. 
ful occasion. , 

'KeE:p your eyt: on our. 
for ba~gains. New' I 
Watch! it 'next yveek. 

I P"~' 

Gust A leich"to Louis 
, 27, bl 2, Winside ... !.~ ..... ,. )600 
~tate 0 Ne~. to A T CL4pln, ~~ 
i 16·26, .......... "," ""."". 4480 
Luqwl Ziemer to Fred;'K:rans~, 

i. lts16 17,18, blk 12, R SkiD.". ". 200 
John S annon to Fred cbroder 
! lts 1617,18,' blk 11, Ho kiDS, al~ 4 

; so 1.0 /1. in ne ofs\y. 27~.~1 .•• , '31~ I 
:Mary • Cutl'er to Ida Ford Nor~ 1, 
! tb1"o olltlota 2,.3, 4, B:&P add . 

i to '" yne,. ,.also a tra~. 33 f~~t 
company of youag , wide n south eide of',aid out

surprise party on one 1 lot 4 .••.•••••...•.. :,........ 1000. 
Willie Crossland, o~ J8me~ Elliott to Ohaa H., and I 

the occaSIon belDg I Hatr

f
L8.crOiX, n 100 teet orIt' . 

birthd,JlY' M~IJ. 1 3, b~k 8, B. ok P's-iLdd, Wayne.
l
• 700 

secret and the rrOhntlE Hott & AJf Woodwa.nl tb 
best COok in Jo n Mas!:lie, sw 25·20 2 ••.. 6400 

presented with Evali e E Newman to'Fred 
, of 1itera~ I Vo p ,sw 2-2'1-3 .............. : 6000 

, all ba¢l.a de· !Ed :Ref.noldS to. H. e.~,ry L. ey, WIts. ! : 

present, beiog I '7t8~91 ~ It 4, blt·7,.n~rth ad. ~ 'I' 
Perry 'lheobald, [ W~r~e·: .......... .-....... .... umo 

Lundburg, Will~e iI~~Ba.~n;port to' -:n.IB: LQ'Wts I 
Ley, Daniel a"lli! -nw2:526-2.-: ........ ::J ..... : .. · s6so. 

B.ecke~:~u;;o~:;, !P s~ ~~~~~~.-.~~.~ .~.~.~.~.l~ .. ~d.,l 4~0()' 
. iM" Zielke to' d ZIe,lke"lot'3 i .\i 

society I b] 2, 1st add, M"rolt~ ....... . 
aJternono :-t !Robt~ RaD'lSPY to Sarabi ~ Evaba, 

D. C. Main. [The [ .8 ~~, Ita 1,2,3 4,.5, ,,- bl~ 2~, I • 

a~'5 o'clock. i COiloge ~1Jl a d, ra[fie.. .... :' 1 , 

I IJ ~(; 
I' . ! ')~ 
I ,'j , ' 

·,1 _ ' I I' -' ~~;, 
J_ ~~ L ~ _,,-, __ I 1'''~ '~'''-~-':T ~~''i' .. 1 ~ 
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"STA.TE BAINK OF 
Individual Rtlsponsibillty. $2 

I. 
IThe b!ll IDtroduced, 'by Mr. 

HIli, of Connectic~t, whi~h: pro
vi~e. for the i:edemption !If,'silver 
dollars in gold, when pr,esented 
tol the amount of five dollars and 
o~er, has been favorably reported 
by the. Committee on Coinage, 
Weights and Measures,and is 
now on the House 'calehder. A 
minority report; signed by the 
Dimocratic memhers of this com
m ttee, is also on file, in oppo

ltnnOmr,i,·e-1 si ion to the bill. To carry out 
the pro'tisions of this measure, 

Pblilippline,sl~~ould it become a law, would 

The crazy 
the

l 

York Tim 5, and 5l 

over s~vageJ" for the 
pardon Of the', ing.;'ee of 
o. p., thu:;1 I sum 
pre;ent Sitll."ti'l,' n of the 

York TimE'S FU":IiLluists 

well not to'ge too gay. 
will be no tr0

3
'ible in the 

lican party tb" year. 
willll~t he ex ,ctly suited 
tbe ticket, but it will be so 
better than ant'l ticket the 
ists ever hll.~le, or 

nominate, thi" ~ no 
will hesitate or 
choosiug betw ,en 
ftisionist "to s~e 

let h 

require the' Secretary of the 
T~easury .to hold 8S a reserve 
fund $150,000,000 more in gold 
th;8D is D'OW required, and to 

, this result, would 
contract the currency to that 
amount, and ,doubtless would 
q.Jire the, issuance of bonds by 
this Government, to .keep I up 
the fund. This biH exp~esses the 
wishes and d~siJ es of the large 
national bank interests o£the,east. 
Mr. Hill, the aptlior of ,the bill, 
is a n'ational l)a:t~er! himself, 
being vi3e-pr'sident Of one of 
these institutions in his state. 
The bill as reccomm.nder by the 
committlje has been on.the House 
calender for the past two weeks, 
and while there has been ample 
time to hring the matttjr up, it 
has not yet been calle4 up for 
actio.n. The cause of th.is delay 
is that many of the Republican 
members froin the west have ex
pressed 'themselves as strongly 
opposed t~ -any 'such measure, 
claiming it would have a tend
ency to contract the currency, 
depress prices, and iu a:Il proba- his wisdom and 

bility bring on a pa~ic in the- needs also his 

near future, as, by the provisions ==",' ==="'~=9""'==*"'==99""'=9*,.";"",=,*===;""=""'6"""===~"",,=,,,,,,~ 
of this' bill, silver would simply 

be a redemption money. It is ,~,~,~,~,~,~,~!~.,:~~~:~:,~:!~::~::~:~~~~~~~~~;~~ 
the d~sire of the republican ad- ~ 
ministration, however, to force 
this measure'through, before they 
encounter too much opposition in 
tbeir own (ranks. Speaker 
/:lenderson h,j ..... ritten to many 
of the republican members from 
the west, confidential' letters 
asking them for a,n inter~iew as 
to their views on this measure, 
and it is believed that the bill 
will nBt be allowed to come up 
in the House by the Speaker, 
unless he h~ the assuranc~ from 
the member. that a sufficient 
Dumber of votes can be mustered 
to pass the measure. Unless - a 
marked i ch~nge should, 
place in Ithe sentiment" 
some ot those repUblicans, 'there 
will be no active 'oPPQsition to 
the bill on the republican side. 

In the meil ntime it is there on 
the calendar, the only business 
that is ready, yet there it stands, 
the Speaker for the present 
having assumed the position that 
it could ~&t be called up at this 
time. If it should be made the 

order of busineilil in the 

future, it is Iprobable that 
the, Repub)j~an and Democratic 

parties will ~old. a c~ucus" as it 
IS a measure:; of VItal lmpor:tance 

and if carried into effect, wHl be 

another step toward fa.t~nin~ 
tightl~ upon this cO]1 ntry 

Ihe single ~1Idf.tandard' : 



Ch~S. H. Chace 
from Cody. Nebraska, 
cbased j the I Newberry 
tbe largest in western 
is oot 9n1y fine stock 
famous' as be best 
the state. Stanton 

I 

StOIOSI 
, I • I 

BagieS 
I , 

'~Has Been -Greatly re,duc~d 
,our "Reduction Sal~" but 
! have a few IE/ft thatg<;>lat a 

Lower !Prices.' 

ttot Foot 
I is pro~uced with 

i 

ho~ water b~g. 
I" I_ 

We 'keep i the, good kinds~ 
every6net;uaranteed perfect:. 
Welb~y Rubber 'goods froni 
the manufacturers direct a:q:cl 
we keep a~' complete line of 
everythin&: made o~ rUbbe,t 
keptiu aiCb g store. ", l 

These gqods are guarraul 
teed to, usJ We guarantef 
them to y, o1jt. The pi'ice~ litre 
corre t. ! I 

A. YM I 'NU~S DRUG 
I i 
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~.rOUJJrSN<UEl.F.1r:;=1 
' FJ!:1i"""!~. ~ 
Uu~~- j 

Ape\fecl Rem~dy forConslipa
lion, ~our Sto1lUl£h.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .... veri5~ 
ness a~.s OF SLEEr. 

FacSimile Si\1na.lure or 
~ 

EW 

" ',For ,God's sake, man, don't make 
the mess worse. Hide me some\vhere. 
l'lm a "fr!end, of Mr. A.'s.' . 
~"NOW Mr. iA.~ was my boss, and I 

~udt~~ ~hn!~':w~U~h s;e~~~te:l~f :{~~~dSi 

~
ldn't like hIs tastes .,iust then there 

\ 'as u. noise outside nndl the feather, 
Iped pluneed under ~lle counter In the 
ark Httle back office. The- door opened 

and a man stuck hi,1 hend In. There 
were other men behind him. 

"'Seen anything- of a tarred and I 
feathered scoundrel? He l'un down 
this way and we've got 80me more 
business with him. I I • 

I "I didn't Imow anyth}ngl about the 
row, but. it doesn't seem natural to 
[give a man away, $0 I Ii d apd the 
Icrowd went on dmyn the street. Then 

/
1 picked the queer bird Dud IIrom under 
the counter. I': 
I
I "They had used him pr€' ~y hard·' and 

scared half to de:.\. h. He in-' 
that he knew Mr. A~ welt 

I and could get help from him If he 
were there. I ~upposed th~ scamp de
served lynching, but I wa alWayS a 
,fool. So, finally I hltche up, my 
horse and buggy, wrapped the man up 
In some of my clothes an drOVe him 
across ~he country to a t wn on the 

I ~;~~rto~~U~~:;'d in~'here he had friends 

, "'He cut th .. country anef that anel I 

~Il".1 ~!;~~ I~~~~~. \~~e~ir gUo~tI! ~~~~s~at;~~ 
It bn~ I I,ng me that I'd better dra\\! out all the 

y. I money I had In the IHtIe bank thp,t"e In 

I elDon I ~~7~' dr~\\~~~~'ih~n~~¥nc;~~~t tf~r\~~:: 
-f--'-----+-I !~~c;~~ t~:~:~t i~a~hdwftBh~~:r:i~~;~ 

Phllad,,,",,""1 )ar the bank held. 
'''Some years ago I came to New 

York to live. Th~ first person I met In 
the Fifth A venue hotel 'lras myoId 
Dakota friend, minus the tar and 
feathers and plus a checked suit and 
silk hat. He Imew me like a shot. 

"'You got your money I out of the 
bank, all rIght?' he said. 

, 'Did you send me that noteT 

I ~1~~~elli~J~~' seIe '~~~ ~it~hIe o~~:~' :::~. 
0. good turn. Don't belieVe it's all paid 
off yet.' 

"He never has anything to say to. me, 
hut he always looks glad to see me. I 
suppose he's a flash crook, but I.'v£> al) 
Idf'u If I' needed u little money I could 
bon 0\'" it from him more easily than 
from any of my V,'all street friends." 

covered" the Fttnn, .ll.Ul-
New York Tim":;: Colonel "Bill" noot, 

of Lo.r,lmie, ""·yu., ,Iealer In wlid aPimals 
and dl-;('uverer of "'8!ll ~ye." and who 
[lOW has charge of th'p Indl;.I.n village at 
(lIp" Island tells the following !:ltury of 
ho",' he "di"eo,·cl·eo.l" th" humorist. 

"Hill ::'\YP, when it young mall, wa<;ll·t 
much; in fact, folk" In La.ramip wQnderell 

~1~~:I;:;]a~e o~j~~~ d!e"I~iuI~llJ"lld:i~r~~t~~~ 
Things would lH,vpr ('orne hIS waof:' and 
th<l..t same way leo.l through many rocky 
pluces. Evprythlllg lo ~ hieh hr- turncu 
his hand'seemed to ~lther under [t, and 
hc began to think that he "I',as a 'hoodoo.' 

"Bill was a pl'etty tllsLO\,lraged Sl.lrt of a 
russ when 1 said j,) 111m and his wife one 
~Ia:: 'Come out to Ihe ranch and stay 
with mtl for 0.""1111,,,,' and thliy C.lnW. Long 
ilcf()rp this tim" Fr.l!H"cs. Hili's wire>. h~.d 
made up her mlTH] [hat Bill was east In 
the molrl of a lawyer, ami nothing would 
(;n but Bill mll>;\ >;tudy L1W Su Bill ,'",me 

;:~~n';r"~~\~l hi~lC() l~a71(~'tlk ~ ~~~~g W'~~ I, t~11~~ 
U2;one and pagT>; of f31uck:'l~OIl'C But th ... 
lank",n,\'ornl of "l.vnrr, "''"H' In his milld. 
und tlw ozone and seYel"al ()f thtl things 
1 hnd In the cupuual'll :o~cmE"lI tu lIo little 
good. 

"l!1vel y Ht.t\€' whlle Bill would sll('ak 

~~a;en~rl~e a~~~e,t~l~f ~1~x1~~~. ~~II/~g; 
the lightnIng, In th<l shape of a, check, to 
strike Now, Frallces discouraged all this. 
She wanted the law or nothing Shc felt 
tnat on{'e BIU hung out his shingle all tha 
world would Immediately get Into trouble 
and hair of It would fall ull o\,er itsel! 
to get Into lWl"s office. 

"\\'el1, one aay Bill met me about t~r(!e 
mnes away from the ranch and said: 
"Bill, 1 want your advice. I'vl.' got some
thing In my pocket and on my mind, and 
I want you to tell me what to do.' 

',"\Vlth that he unbottoned his coat and 
pulled out u ~e ter trom a Denver news-

r~~~. 1~~~O~~e , ~~l~~h ~~e~~~!h~';~~nli 
man or ala. ?' I looked at Bill dnd 
then at the check, and ba.dk at Bill again. 
That cheo::k surpr!sed me even more thall 
It rlld him. But I WfU! there to giVI;! judg
ment, a.nd had to do It. 

"'Bill,' I sald, 'If you can ftnd foolish 
people Rnywhere In this world whlJ are 
ready to part with good bank checks tor 
that HtU[i; )"ou grind <;lut go right to the 
house, It t a big bott!", out of the cup-· 
board. p a wet towel about your head, 
and sit down and grind. A man mu~t have 
bra!ns to be a lawyer.' 

"And BIll's wife never spoke to me for 
three yea~ __ _ 

HI. Be»t Trick, 
Boston Transcript: HarrY-I am as

tonlshpd that Tom should throw hlm~ 
8elt awa} fIJr that girl. 

Dlck-l Iion't think It was on account 
of the girl; I guess he llid' it for the sak. 
or the throwing. He always was parUaI 
to tbat kind of athletics. 

Lord Balfour of Burleigh, :;<cocretary for 
S(·otia.nd, UI'.d Lord Hector ot the Llli\'er
~lty at Edinburgh, will contribute to all 

;'~lf o~u~~l~~d~fp~!e aS~;~;~:Yol~';J~~' 
significance on Carnegle's gilt to Scotland 
Lord BaJ.!'our; Is one of the trustee" of the 
mllllom; Mr. Carnegie has given to Scotcb 
unlv€rsiUcs. • J , 

Tbe Health-rood Han. • 
HIs eye,s are balls at podSh~d steel; 

His lungs are :;!ponges drfl:ld; 
His blood Is boulllon~concent±ate I 

In veins ot leather hide. ! 

H~'h~~!1~~~r;:::d('nl~t~k~I£~;uer ropes 

H~So~~I~J~r~:~r~all~~t;C~~~~S;UY. 
lUs heart's 0. IItUe g10bel~t punk

A house ot constant glq m, 
For love can ne,'er burn' within, 
. Because there Isn't roo . 

, 
His appetite has dwindled down 

To ttt his little food. , 

TiJ:n~r't1ie::d ';:,:,;e; ~U~h Ij~~~." 
Hot apple tarts and PUgktn pies

He reads ot. them ag t; 
And 'waffles brown and hicken stew 

Are "terrors of the past " 
And, smUlng, tram his ve t he slips 

A tiny box o! tin, I 

With capsules brown and Ipellets pink 

I ;'.rfi"d~i;;;;;;;;;;-fo;;;,t~:;;!"';"'cla'- ' All rattllng within. I Ie Then, with a gulp, h~ swallows down 

T~~s p~~~~ezt ~~°ti.et~l~al~g~ood school 
T'lt;: concentrated man! I I 

-:AIOysius COl.l, m Iw;at to: Eat. 

l{~~~n~[:l ;~~i~ !~:t~'S ';.~~~a:t ~~~l:i 
must =e after "her 'T"':"' 

!. 
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contrary, un utteHtation 
much for'the humhler 
iure 88 for the more Ol:IDate. 

When he was 23 y,.ear~ of 
wrote to the voters of hIS ty: 

"Every man is said to h1'"e his pe
cu. liar ambition. Whether it,be true o:r 
Dot, I CIlD say for one that I have no 
other BO great us that bi bein trulyes
teemed of my fellow Plen by/rendering 
myself wo.rthy of thej~ este~m. How fur 
I shall !;uccf'ed in gratifYing1biS ambi· 
tion i!> yet to be devel~)ped. 'Was born 
and have ever remained in the most 
humble walks of' life. ha?e I p wealthy 
orl popular relu~iOIlS or friend. Ito recom
mend mo. '" OJ< ... If the goo~ people ill 
thejr wisdom shull se, fit to l'eep me ill 
the background, I hln! been t a familiar 
with disappointment to be ery mucb 

cb~~r/E!~;:~;8 first pnbilio nttcL~ce, and 
it betrays tbe ",orkitlg~ of 'his mind, 
showing !llil;:ehisambition,h~~humility 
anq bis pessimism. tfne can tot but see 
tha.t he v;:rites as if e cou 'eived that 
he was somehow elltit oa to t!e position 
(whicll be was not a.~ (l11), n d that be 
bod D right to feelnggjI'ieved !.~ i.t Hboo!d 
be denied to him. Itl also tlfblbltS bis 
despolHleneyas meflD].n g to ffuy"Jm,t 
my lock!" It ulso s OWtl bis' bnmility, 
in effect fiuying, "I flll enc1ure abuse 

;~~~ e:~~~~~~l~~tr~ ~~at ~~~:~ I,ha~:~~~~ 
t'~qnel at~ested that ~e kn€~1 the situa
tIOn better thuu anyone else j for when 
he did get into the .eglsJatQre he tool. 

tbe lead at Ollee 0'1 vete~. "" io that line. , 
Dennnci[ltjon~of t e lilave·power bad 

beeomo very thread 'aro II ! tbo time 
ttHlt be took up tllo tf )u, hl1.& ;.ue n'vi\'crl 
attention to it by bil:! ptcull !r Ulodft of 
treating the UDSUVQ ~ul.Jje ·tJ and III:! 
exhibited nnd deDlou·trated 'its ouionll
ness, fallacy and jmp~'liCY ill ~ variety of 
way~, sarno original in t!!;.":oncc alld otiJ· 
ers trite in an ethical sense, ~ot original 
in the modes of expr Ilsian. IIA~ one ex· 
nmpie, be Aays that t e acccr~jng to one 
mlln a right to efl8Ia~'e anot~er bears a 
"strong resemblance! to tbt olrl argu· 
ment for tilt:l 'divin~ right lof kings.' 
By the latter the kihg is tdlldo jmit os 
he pleases with llis white EobjeatB, be· 
ing responsible to .God alone. By the 
former tbo white WEln is tOlda just as 

::s~~~:~~~eWi:~ ~~d ~~~~~e~liV~~ebPti!~ 
things are precisely $llke, u~d it is uut 
natural that tbefY.sbo?ld findl!similar ar· 
guments to S!l~t!alll them." ~. 

At ancther ·time he said, "Every 
man, black, "'ibit8 or yellpw, hue a 
mouth to he f~d and two bandEr witb 
'Ybicb to feed ilt, and br('ar~ IIbould be 
allowed'to go to that mo~tb witbout 
controversy. " 

The lncoL!sif!tenc-y, if Dot !:indeed hv· 
pocri.y, of prufesf:'ed Christi~ns upbaln. 
iug tbe institut~on of BlaVer)~~e rebnkfls 
thu~: "To reult in ·the Bi Ie, us tbe 
WOf.G himself, tqat'in the s, ez.t of tby 
face ~halt tbou ~at" br.ean,' anf. to nreacb 
therefrom tbad in tille awe tlof- other 
meu't; faces t;haft .thdu ea.t b eilrl, to my 
miud can ecar~ely HQ reco~ciled. with 
bonest Eioccrityj. W~Oll bro~ght to IDJ 
final reckoning,1 maSt! h3ve lito UlJs\\'er 
for robbing no man f hi" QOOclfl. Y l't 
more tolerable eYen this ttiall for rob
bing one 'of himself~l!ond tlll~' :tbat wag 
his. Wben, 11 yeur or tWQI,!lgo, thes:'! 
professed holy men a the g~U.lh met in 
the semblance of pr yer aD~ devotion 
snd in the _Dame of im w~o said, • As 
ye would aU men sb old d~1 unto yon, 
do ye eVl:!n so unto bern,' fPpeUled to 
the Cbristian world tio aid .beru in flo

and ing to a. whole rac~ of m D as they 

I 
'Wonld bave no ml'ltl do nnto r,emselves, 

was h u to my thinking, the! contemned and in
break~ sulted God and hIS church far moro 
on the than did Baton when he t~~pted tho 

to make Savionr with the kingdomBoti the eartb. 
water, I Tbe devII'e attempt wus nOI',more fnlsa 
the~ and fur less bypocntlcal." ' 

Tbe abJect condition of tbb negro nit
er the Dred Scott deClslOn ~bUld not bo 

~b~e~ :~;~dPt~:~rft~~~. ~:d o~~~~ 11.~~11~1~or~ 
.tnakmg the bondage of tbe I egro unl
versal and eternal, It (the De aratlon of 
Independence) IS as!:alled, a; d sneered 
at, und construed, and hawed at, and 
torn t111 if lts fraUlers conW rise from 
their graves tbey conld not ~! all recog
nize it. All the powers Of~1 earth seem 
ra.pidly oombi!Jing against im. Mam
mon is after bim, 8mbiti follows, 
philosophy fo.llcws, and the'~heology of 
tbe day is ·fnsti i joining the 'cry. 'They 
have bi~ in bi~ prison hons ; th"ey have 
lieatched his })erson Nld Ie no prviDg . , . I' . 

l
illl 

. II 

Mrs. Belva A. I.nCk,wn,nH. 

candidate for 
writes~· "i have 
rima and I find it 
remedyforcold, 
drlld diseases,' 
forfeeblelmd.old 
run down and' 
strung. I desire, 
that it has no 
Mrs. Lockwood's 
Washington, D. C. 

Catarrh has 
to ocean. M 
ternic disease . 
ing the cause. 
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'rbis is t6~ way 
of 'fbe Denvet 

. max of a rofna ce ib. 

ty: ' i· ,. 
, He seized her'lit Ie hand in 

And softly tre thed the old sweet 
And to her eyes the future rir; 

Up like a big rkd, gob of ~oryt ' 
I A gOlden, halo ,o'~r ~et grew, .' 

T~h:~~I~~:~ ~O!:Jb:~~:e't;!~~ceit nectar 

, Down underJ:,l~ her 'cheht pr~te~torl 

~
' sw~c:t phantas'Iagorian drf.am I 

As spangled robe enwiapt Iht.:~ senses 
er brain, bewilCl;ered, seem~d to teem, 
With bli~s, regardless of e~pe.n~es. 

He asked her if she'd be hislbride, 
And with a smile the 'raplured fairy, 

Dunched up herjkisser and replied: 
"You bet you, I'm your ,ibuckleberryl" 

~~ I ' . 

A tarmer wbo lives ,outh of town 
five or six milt!s tells t pretty. good 
"josh" on a neighqor's wife and ber 
sIster. It appears that a young wan 
of the sam~ vi.!illity is i love with the 
aister, BO last Satur«lay wben all were 
in town the y. m. tbou~ht he'd take 
y. I. home, and the mar ied lady just 
concluded to go home w th her sister's 
beaUX, too. ,The husbamd. was told of 
the plaa and said it wa~ all right, he'c. 
come home later. The young wan 
got bis team and drove laround where 
tb~ gir18~were to be; but they were 
not there, and after a vexations. wait 
he concluded they h~d gone hotlfe 

",with the husban(. Tlbe latter also 
drove' home, knowing Itb,at the wife 
snd sister wou",ld already be there and 
bave supper for him. But tbey were 
not, and they didn't get there until 
late in the night because thcj' had to 
walk home. It was simply a misuo 
derstanding as to where the ladies 
were to wait for the favored son, and 
the latter is thinking that while one 
of the girls made a rattlingLfine Cook 
perhaps the younger sister would 
prove a poo~ "waiter." 

"Yes sirce! My husband 
the handsomest young married woman 
in the town!"'. says a com'ely young 
woman of the upper·ten, Well, if be 
is like some otber husbands I dm in
timately acquainted with be is simply 
<i9ing as he wants to be done by. 
There is nothing like giving these 
women their rights and a little more 
when there's fire to build iu;the morn
ing . 

.. , 
She was a sweet little country 

schoolma'am, bright black eyes, au· 
burn lashes,and jet-black h"ir in tresses 
upon which the scinUlating flashes of 
light fro~ the great electric chande
liers in Jim Britton's opera h~use 
sbone with resplendent vigor and 
anon. The gay dancers were just 
filing 'out 00 the floor and a "seu" 
composed of the society successes Jf 
the city attracted the attention of t~e 
SChOOlma'~m's beaux. After taking 
tbe vacant pla.ce, and the lusty lunged 
10Hy-gagg r wa-s fixing his voice for 
an intro uctory "balance to yer 
pardners" I the ·llittle~ girl noticed a 
certain member of Wayne's 400 op' 
posite her:.' With a sweep of ber skirts 
that would hopor tbe, queen of the 
Belgian bares the little maiden from 
the cOllntyl precincts swept away from 
the contaminating circumstances. 
The musi~'stopped and the whispers 
started, th~n the sets were re-arranged, 
th~ band played on-tbe banks of the 
Wabash. I 

I or 
.1.Bet'a d~l1ar we bring back a cup!" 

shouted Tom Holtz as he boarded the 
bUnp, ba2'gage for Sioux City this 
morning t& play whist. _~d -tben 
adde~ in ~n undertone; Ua cup pf 
beer." uYes, I ftank' so, too," chimed 
in Deae, tb~' irrepressible reporter on 
the Repub'l~ca.n. "and a goldbrick 
yout:,pants pocketl" 

I __ 

'Henry B!lopping came to town 
terday, asjne says, just t9 finq 

. whether Ilbad joined church,lor not. 
He says 'Mrs. Ktopping didn't have, 
an, earthly' use for the poor DEM
OCRA"l' wei put out la~t week, a~d if by 
dad had x· ioed cI:~urch Benry, might 
as well 19P ~be , .' Well, 

~. we're pret '1 tbin at pt ese1;lt ~. , 
ture Of th~t: sort. just like 
animals 1Nho usually "have ; bome· 
thing" ill Ithe spring. Wh~a we 
"come in". our by dad readers wlm all 

, be 8atisfie~~ I ' 
'i JJiII"' 

'rhe WiJ~ide Tribune argues! that 
IIlnsion iq. the state, county or lawn· 
ship bree~s familiarity. familiarity 
breeds comt~mpt. contempt breeds 
disruption and disruption breeds de-
feat ." ...... Nor~olk News. . i 

t~ams and a colt. Twenty,slx 
cattle, being' one pure bred Red 
cow, 7 good Red Poll c.ows, 1 

Red Poll bull calf, 7 grade 
Horn he,ifers, 4 yearling steers, 

of Poland China hogs, 30 or 

Well, by dad, the Tribune ougibt 
know •. I~!8Iedltor fused with the ~ops, 
fused with the demopops, fu.sed with 
th~ democd.ts, fused with free silver. 

'fused wIth the gold bugs, fuse~ with 
bankruptcy, deviltry, damn~tio~a, Su!"."nev .. ·y 
drink and "defeat." 

11 ~ 

AD ite~,-Jf news that the 
company bug1&t to have noised 
is that a.1 woman. of Ida Grove~ , 

pus4.e~ h~ ~a.~y in its cab up near 
.kitchen tqve~ then she weat to 
neighbor· to "borrow the telephone," 
When sh go~ bo~e her baby was 

. ,roasted torsi cr~8Pr h~viag cra.w1ed out 
o!lthe cablO:nt~ the r;edJ;l<!,t atove, Hor
:nble. but itl ~ue., " ' 

, 'c i . 

.! I . 
Mr 'F11"pman who went ~o 

~rty wilh,a ca~ of fat cattle, 
home \\'f'(lnesday owing to 
l'l!illg tl,d,{,1' dangerousl"y ilf 

TheIle i • lobe a dance Frida.y. 
'W~ttlif~ h.dl, the Starton, band 
the music 

Th~'~ask ban will be at the 
Feb,2:tst ,", 

Mr,~nd Mrs Ray Gleason of Battle': 
ar~'vi~itiJg awhile with old friends, ~ere 

We hear tbat R G Roheky has become 
owner 'of the Shannon house recently 
chased by Gus . Shroeder.' and ~qat 
Shroeder 'will moyo into the ltoheky 
den'ce' '. 

Johh a.d :Douie Zeimer have l?uUt and, 
filled lhem each an ice house during t;he -past 
two "teek~ , : I 

Miss Durland 'who teaches west of town 
~as visiting acquaintances here T.ues~ay.:' I 

There has not been a case ofi Ilm,o.ll pox 1::. inco"l>orate~l!er;ito,y 
here this winter, but the people ~t: all so 1:1 
I:!l;;tm~d afraid they will get it thal they b~~e on~b,c,,.oum,lt;"' 
broke out ht the mouth pretty badly ! 

tA Hos~ins Y::lUngster who has bien 
somewhat frightened and annoyed of late by 
the nightly cat concerts held in the vicirlity 
of his home. started up. Wednesday 'evenIng 
as sweet strains of music fioate~ down f~om 
the church hill and angryly "exclaimed' H9hl 
rna, there's them darned cats again!" 

Mesdames D Cavanaugh and Brown, 
Winside were visiting at the Roheky' and 
Hutchison homes between trains- ,Thursday 

A reward of 15 cents paid tor information 
in re~ard to Goldie's second cor~espon~tD't 

who has mysteriously disappeared o~,one might 
say lost, strayed, or stolen. When 
remember that a bottle of whiskey WIlS 

A H; Carter was calling on H~"ki". fden~'j 
betwe~ trains MOjfay . ' 

Rob Benser was down from Winside to 
see his brot,her and sister Monday: 

Mr and Mrs Joe Dobbin were calling on 
Hoskins.friends Tuesday 

The Hoskins brass band has r~organized 
and the boys do pre~ty ~~11 

Shan nons shipped fat cattle Sunday 
Andrew Stam'm, Mr. Chapman a.nd Billy 

Anderson each shipped a car of fat cattle 
Monday 

E Cunningham of Wayne was- in town 
Saturday to cry Shannon·s sale 

Frank Long and Al Watldell were down 
from Winside Saturday , I' 

Mr Jake Knouse of Osmond has been lin 
town the past week visiting his diJ-ughter, 
Mrs Lotta Case I 

Tillie Ferris went to Battle Cre~k Friday 
night to visit her aunt, Mrs Ray Gleason and 
returned Monday , 

Mrs Al Martin visited in town Tuesday 

Pete Kautz left for Clarkson Thursday 

Mrs Jensen of Stromsburg, visiteid friends 
here Wednesday _ 

Property near Hoskins seems to be chang
ing hands quite frequently of late A Storts 
and Mr Morton have both sold their farms 
Mr Storts\'lill go to Boyd county' ~nd Mr 
Morton to Idaho 

Quite a few people are leaving Hoskins 
this spring, but we'tIe. not .going. Wht.:n we 
strike a littlt.: heaven ht.:re Qn earth we appre
ciate it and dQ not reave it 

Coon Cl"eek News 

Another snowv night. Plenty or snow is 
good for the co~ing crops. I 

Johnny has his gun, his pistol and his cow 
belis, ready for the coming wedding that will 
take place on th~ Creek this week. ' 

. James Finn's folks are all, arouod again 
and able to cat three meals a day~. 

Martin Muth has been trying to die here 
of late but cannot quite make it, 

Tim Silkett has been passing around a 
to change the mail deliv~ry and 

bring it past his place. 

The shootmg club at Altona think they 
can put a finish to the Wayne dub every 

everyooe. 

While M S Englert was hunting one day 
Jast week he saw a rabbit crossing the field 
going west and On looking around he !taw 

another one going east, he got his gun ready 
and as)hey passed e~ch other he fired, and 
killed \oth. Can auyone beat that shot? 

Richard Myers moved a building from an
other farm that he has to his home place. 
It is about 14 by 20 feet and Dick says he 
intends to keep it for a mail box, Well, 
suppose he expects to receive letters from 
his sons in·law soon. 

If you want some fine fat game-,call on M. 
S Englert. 

I was telling one of my neighbors of sume
thing I had read a few days ago and he said 

had not seen it. I said "do you know 
reason why?" He said no. I said 

the DEMOCRAT for news," 

Whnt is the trouble wit~ the Plum Creek 
reporter? Is he in trouble or not? If he is 
and wants some information let him call on 
the,Coon Creek reporter; he wiIllend a help
ing hand, but don't call too oftt.:n. 

BRENNA AND PLUM CREEK. 

Some pleasant weather now 

Wonder what has become of Fat Crowe. 
James Rennick and James Patterson from 

Pilger were in Waynt.: last Saturday 

Henry Schmitz was on the market with hogs 
Saturday 
. Mike Coleman ancVGeo. Berris have· been 
marketing their wheat this week 

John Frim shelled corn Monday 

Adam Phiefi"er rs working for Herman 
Frevert now , I 

Prof. Lewis with bis magic lantern show 
passed through these parts last Monday. 

Another horse trade !Dade this week, both 
sides coming out victor1ous " 

Wm Phiel returned home from Hoskins 

fann 

Mr' Neff has moved on the farm v~ated by 
Chis Madden, , 1 : 
,', I I I 

l?entli. Newton Wall in these putt T~csdAY 


